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I1~ Programme of the hterarv enter- ~m" Li~t of uncalied-for letter| in the
. . Hdmmonton Post*Offlco, on Saturday, O~~.~’mJI’~,~dDOOCSI~,~PlI’~,.~OHousehold

I

~B~st new 6-drawer

Household
Sewing "
Machine

with all the latest attachments
(oak or walnut) for $28 cash
era good appro,’ed note lor
four months¯ These machines
are firet-class in every way.
Every ¯machine guaranteed.

talnmont next Friday, by the High
School society : , .

l)vbate, Resolved, That the s~enm engine
hod done more for civilization than the
printing press,

Katie Oarton, llerry Davlson,~

EmmaVanSaut, Albert King.
Readings, Walter lterbort, Gee. Buzby,

Anna Newlands.
Es~ya, Llzzle.ltufcnach, Chas. Jenlson,

Corn Wilde.
Re:.ltatlono, Isabel Coast, Mary Wlnchlpj.

Harvey King,

We give below the prizes won in
the racing season of 1895, by Andrew
K. Bernshouse, oa a Spalding wh0el:

May 30, l’itmau Orovc,’l-milo .handicap,
third, puueb bowl,

July 4, H~jchlmonton, 1.mile handicap,
6oeoud, e.~lest, v.’elght6.

~arch 21, 1896 :
Caroline Snide, Giacomo Damato,
Edlt.r of Mirror. Mloholannelo Rleel.
Mr. 0oo.~C. Watson.

FORKION.

File/noun 8sierno. Richard Wood, Jr.
Porson~ calling for any of the above

otters will plgaso state that it has been
advertised. .

Jolm T. Fn~cit. P. M.

The way to gai n a aged reputation is
to endeavor to be what you desire to
appear.

TO WASHINGTON.
In conmdenng the pleasures of a trip

to Washington"one must not overlook
the in,trusties feature of a visit to the ¢
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MR, ~,DITOR :--Much has beeu enid Did you ever not|co that he who tells Builders’ Hardware
Perhaps ’ and wr.ltten ofthe Philadelphia Bourse; you he cannot believe the Bible Is

but all one read~ and hears about it cau usually able to believe anything eke ?
Of all kinds in |to~, or ~"

¯ you don’t know = not give an Idea of the reality. One No one can ask honestly or hopefully
furnished on shortest unties.

..... L:

easy payments.

r,
_~ hird__&~ Bellevue. ,_

~,~A representative American
~’ l~l~e.&s School for both

sirens, TS4I~ A~D ~oUwYtt Yl~ONO

PH ILAD[LPHIA

~ ,MAY ~h. D.
Fotmder ~d Prlnclp~L

i,

~i¸

5-m.h~ndleap, first, nllverservlee. Nation’sCapttaL Here may beseen in

~

must teeand examine Its workings to to be delivered from temptation nnle~Also,--a few good second- ~nly z,~,~riega, 1-mile ~:4~ class, fourth, reality the workings of a groat govern- that have a .perfect understanding of the he has hlmseli honestly and firmly de- Nails, Scro~’B~~Knd el~um~ / ¯ meat, and more real knowledge may be ~ t~
~

I Immense business done there. Com.2-mllphandicap.ti~lrd.muslcalalbum. secured in-a tow days tha~ could be W6
ORQA~I’S J~ly24/,.’PltmanOrove. f mile ~i0cltms, gleaned from’ books with months of

M
merolaity, tt~ benefits to tim buMue~ outoflt. to do t~hobe~thecan to keep

men of that city are almost Incalculable.
at lows t price for cash, or on Aug. 3, I~l~mmoatou, lm.,,trackrec.,2:l& . personally conducted three day toursto

A~t
A young man was stricken blind at Bolts,

5 m. handicap, thlrd~fli’lver spoons. Washington offer an unexcelled opportu- It
In produc~, in provisions, in stocks, in

Aug. 1O, T~ga, I mile~fiaudicap, rourth’~ nttyforashort vacatiououting atsmall beginning - ailthinge, itma groat evenerof busi- ~ewBrnnswiek, 6nWednesday, bythe Weigh~, Hangers,pictured .~ ’ expense. The accommodationn(both en neas. A short visit mitdo them a few sudden lighting of an incandescent lamp

¯ Aug. "S, ~enkintown, 10m. road. fifteenth routeandat Washington, are the best  onday, March C~ o~ ]~o] s , : ..............prize. 4th time. blcycis watch, obtainable, and a tourist agent and chap- : . 30 d~ye ago by the writer, oar mind was
In a dark room.

Sept. ~ lfamm,,ntou, t mile handicap, eros accompauy each tour throughou~to ’~ greatly enlightened, and we iearncci that

third, cut gza~ caratro, look afmr the comfort of participants.
_~ " ~ :

[O ’ ’ ~ ’
yOU Wi -- our ~ ~

, " ] ~: r, ~ m . O I ~ , U 0 ~ m 0 ~ ~m ~o--

~--,,,-hsndie~.-fo~t~ ~ar~¯ .~7-~- - -Tho-tours--~ilt--]eave--New--York--and - -- finding promoter and Wanted-An Idea on ,u, o e.
Sept.7. Rlverton. Z mopes,fourth, search Philadelphia March 19, April 2 and 23,

"-: :, B t-: :
......... "11~1,t lantern.~ and May 14, 1896. The rate, including O~_~-:~ ~a~/lod~e.--,T,a-tho-tlt~th~ ~ wx~~~-

E~a~ago him been oper~e, l ng In the ~W~o~°=’~&~~=~’;~a~ AttbeHammontonLumb0rYar4.
1 m., 2:.10 class, third, name plate, transportation and two days’ ao~--~uo-

,models) in the room lately Bourn, the buainem hu Increased four3 m. handlc~tp, second, gold cufflinks, d:ttions at Washington’s boat hotels, iS
Creamery Butter at 28 c.

huudt~ per cent., an4 eo with other ~ " - ’Sept. 18, XVevtChester. lm. opep, sccond, $13.50 from Now York, $11.50 from ".A. K Bernshouse.
dZaamndptn...~" Philadelphia, $13.~5 from Reeling, and j

~

°coupled bY the S°uth bmn’d~* or trade" It will Pzy’nY °no

ashhalf.mile open~ee~m~ond links, proportionate rates tree other points ;!
1 m. handlcap,’~, sltversoap box. $14.50 from New York, inoludinKmealslSh0e oes, j ktnson~2m. handlcap, ty~t, goldwatch. .. en route. De~iled intineraries w~R:bol est Jersey ~teptlblicaR. " to visit~eexehange room lu hours of Shoes.

b ine-. *hs bn dio o u,les the
$US " of the Poa0 

Sept. 28. t[~t?[oxi~, 1 mile handicap,- sent on application to Tourisl; Agent~ ALl friends of the age¢t Zround of X~e old Fifth Street Market, Shoes made to order.fiah. shv~s~kI~l, ho.~. , 11’~ ~ros0way, ~ew York. or Room : * Cream Cheese at 14 cents.
half-q. I~,ndleaxb, third, butter dish.. -111 Broad ~treet Station, Philadelphia. of the Eclipse Wheel, all extending from Fourth to Filth, below Repairing done at short notice. 6~0mmissionerof De
m~nd--= ......

~

" "
~h

"

Market, and 18 one busln~ men are ....
ed~ ,

,can ,r,i oo, ,a ie
e Large Piece and High ’ -~ -: O,~or OJty ~ friends~ our, method of and may be proud of. BuMness men, Boots, Sho-~s,

Pension & Claim Ageiii~BueklDt’S dSrngea Salve" Lb ¯ o~ Tan . - ’" dealing ; all enemies of visit and see for yourselve~ H.g.B. Rubbers.
The best sah’e in the worid for cuts, ]People’s Bank:ot’Hummonton

Gl"i~l,de of "Battle Ax" has inju--- at 13 cents.~A Comme .r~_~ grade, which
~------~--~ a good .F-re.tilth educatio~ with a s]~.tem-

~ tST Y£AIq"~-’ ~

£ ¢~mphte a11-~und equipment for b’m~
~lacluding thc’ English ~oranch~, with Book-
~lpiag, Shorthand,. Corrm.pondcn¢¢, Mercantile
4~etm~ and Forms. Com~¢~al Law and Geo~-
II~, Banking, Finance, ~e.oaomism aud Civics.

]l~trau~ ~tamim, tio~s held daily d~mugho~
~t~car. Enrollment blank~ on application.

Day Settbm ’9S--’96 begin Monday,Septemher
I~ ~95- Night S¢ttioaI, ~tc.mber x6, t89S.

6r.hoc, l limratut% including ~ off Ex.
I~m~¢r Reed and Max O’ R¢11 on hat C.wadmfioa
~. free:.

Grsduat~ m’e..~lly

?

¯ v

?

i’ ’, j

’. i¯

Duplex No. 9

Wheeler & Wilson
Light ruuning, easy to understand, beau-

tiful work. ¯.
~in~! e~o~ doabl e~mmd_s~

invention. -
Every machine guaranteed.
Am yOu interested ? Se nd for a ca~al~ g
~tuts w~mted."

W. & W. Manufacturing Co.,
1312 Chestnut St., Phila.

_--7"-
]~0R eALE BY "

W. H. Bernshouse
N. J.¯ . ~smmon~,,n,

O. W. PAYRAN.
 ttox.ne¥ at LawM

]Ka~ter in Chancery, I!
Notary *Public. ~[

/ atic City, N. |
HIIgnten cfi~e ever Atlda~a’8 I

r

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, totter, chapped h~nds, chilblains,
oorn5 alibi ~ll t, klL] ~rup~,ions, and posi-
t(rely eared piing, or be’,,pay required.
!~ is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
t,oa or money refunded. Price, 25 cents
per box. For sale at CroWs.

The People’s Bank
Of Hamm0nt0n. N, J:

A.uthbrized Capital, $50,000
,/Paid in, $30,000.
Surplus, $14000.

R. J. BY~NSS, Presidqnt.
M. L. JACK~OS, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. T~I,~ON, Cashie~

R. g. Byrues,
M. L. Jac]r~o~

George Elving,
Elam Stookw|fll

G. F Saxton~_____ ______
C. F. OIgood,

W. R. THton
K. J. Smith,

J. C. Anderson.
W.L.

Certtflcatesof vepomttssued, bearl~
tutemst at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-
num if held six months, and 3 per centff
held one year.

days--Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

1 ’ Teacher of -
-~- GUI~AIg and M~NDOLIN
Agent for Guitars, ]~Iandolins, Banjos,
and other instruments. Also, Music,
bOth ly_ocal and
promptly attended to. For terms and
prices apply at residence in the evening,
or at Flerman Fiedler’e Cigar Store.

Hammonton, N. ft.

A. H. CROWELL,
FLORIST

Funeral I)esl~ns a Specialty.
Order by mail or telegram.

1512 Pacific Avenne.
Atlantic City.

& fullassortmcnt of hand and m~chin
made,--for work or driving.

~-tmks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets fete.

L, W. O-OGLEY~
Hammonton. N.J. ’~

~m, Ru{herfoz, d,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

[ieal Estate’& Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Insurance placed only in the most
reliable companies.

]De0de, Leases, Mortgages, Eto.
. Carefully drawn.

OOEAN TICKETS
ud from all portsof Europe. Corrce-
pomience fiolicited.

~l" I~ud a I~etal card order for a true
sket0h of Hs~monton.

At tho close of business on Tuesday,
. March 3, 18~.i
RESOURCES :

Loans and Discounts. .............. :.$102804 19
8reeks, Beads, etc ........................... 5543 75
Due from ~t~tt l~.nks. ..................... 7128 01
Real Estate ..................................... 20C0 00
Furulture, Fixtures, etc ..... .~. ......... 1000 00
Cash .............. ~ .................................. 0781 34

%125257 89
LIAB I LITI F~S :

Capital Stock paid In .................... $3oooo oo
8urplus~ ........................................ 1Soon on
UndLylded Profits. lea~ expenses, S120 $3
Due to other Banks ....... .. .............. 2403 43
IndLvidual Deposits ............... .~ ..... 59382 28
Demand Certificates of DeposiL... 864 07
Demand Cert’e of Dep.be~r’g Inst 15048 00

School l~v|ng Fund ........................ 402 00

Interest du~ DePosltors ................ 315 I0

Dlvldend~hnpaLd ..................... ; ..... 21 90

Certified Claecks. ............................. 100 00

8rx~:o~ ~zwJsas~c,/ .: - , " "
- County ofAttantle. - S~ - "

IvW_llb~" ~. TILton, Cashier of the~abovu
named Bank,~lo s~lemlyswear that the above
statement IS true tO thebest of m y knowledge.

WILBER R. TILTON.
Sworn and subscribed before me,

this third’day of March, 1896.
J0U ~N’ ATKINSON,

Justice of the Peace.

the sale of other brands of higher
prices and smaller pieces. Don’t
allow dealer to impose on you
by saying they are lust as good
as "Battle A x," for he is anxious
to work his unsahble stock.

Oamden and Atlantic Ilail]~oad.
Nept. 80, 189~. ¯

DOWN TRAI~.
’."

- /qTA~0Ne. J z~nil. I ~gp.] Zxp [~.cco. I ]~p[StL.~cJS.~zl~ ~IL.~.O[~.]~X].
. ]Lm." ,~: t r.,~.l p.m-I p~.V-,-.. I a.,~, ~.c,. Is ....

~amdsa. ....... ] $10 217[ 4081 4 2~I 507[ 82~tl 953 ¢ 10]
]l/add~|sl&~.d 8 ~) ...... I ..... | ~ 43[ ....... | Z~ 46 ...... 4 :ioJ
Berlh~ ........... d 8 55 ...... 1 --.-| S LM/ ........ | 9 III ...... 4 52| -’
A,oo ....... ! e 01 ..... I ..... I s tq,[ ........ 1 9 17[’ . ..... 4 571
Wat,r~ml ......... S z0 ""-.I ..... I ~ 17/ ........ I S 2~/ ..... 5 u~|_ _ ’-
Wlulew .... : .... 9 18 ..... | .... I 5 26|.;.~27t--~’asv-.2-X..b~I

5~Hammonton ..... 9 25
~ ~)IiC~k Attest: I~ Oo~ta ....... :

A. J. SMITH. Yfw00d ........
JOHN C. ANnl~Imo~, lag HarborOIty._

Abaeoon .......
The Directors have this day ordered $1000 Atlaut/c01ty~.

added to the Surplus Fund, snd decla~eda
semi-annual dividend of three per cent,
payable on andafter Tuesday, ARrll 7 next.

W. R. TILTON, Cashier.

T PUBI~IC SALE.
STATIONS.

Phllsdelphla ......
By virtue of the authority givcn me by (’amdea ............

th0 last will and testament of Minor l~I~oaSsl~. ......
Berl In ...........Rogers, deceased, I will expose to public &tse ............

sale the hereinafter described p.operty, Waterford .......
at thepremibos, on Winslow .........

Hammoutoa ......
Monday, April 13, 1896, vt0~ta .........

at’two o’clock in the a/ternoon : ~wood~,.. ~..~ .............
. All those traetsnr parcels of land and ~.~rolty
premises described, situate in the Town Atlsntle01ty .....
of Bammonton, Atlantic County, New
Jersey r - " ’

north-east side of at the die.
tanco of twenty rods" in a south-east
course from the side of Plymouth Road ;
thence (let) north forty-tier degrees and
fifteen minutes east eighty rods to a
point ;~ thence (2nd) south forty-five
degrees and forty.five minutes east forty
rods to a point; theece (3rd) south forty-

S 8~*
9 ~3
9 51

10 11
In 24

...... , ..... n ~ ~,~ 5 ~
I~ 4~ ......

..... , ...... , :~[ ......... 9 49 .....
...... ,

~45 .......
957 ......:::::’, ....... r~, ~ ~ ~,~ ~0 ......

.~’~l ~"~1s ~,~t 0 ,~:~o ,-7, ...... 5 IC
t 12

tl ’,.st

UP ~KAINS.
m~

.Ac
,m.
I

4~
~2~
301

6~
r 4~
r 4~
r 34
r 2~
r ~,q

4.~

I
Exp. Etp~ I I tl,. Rap

I. II. I I’ll I p.nl.

401

;-i0] ~-~ :

Ac~o.lSu.Ac ’~n~ lay gtpr.
p.m. I a.m ~¯m ~., pro.

5 101 9 2e U ~’{, 6
12 6 42fi UIL U If’

.5 St’I443~ s5.3 ~d
4ira 8=~ 52~I4 121 8 ~) 5 LI I
4 0:11 8 ]2 5 10[ ~.
3 b21 8 04 5 0fi] __
S 43! 7 ~ 4 b3
3:~ 7 ~ 4 47I3 211 7 47 4.39J ~.

~3L 7 4() 4 :’(’ ......
9 ~1 7 21 4 ,~ .....

245[7]0 3~I 5;3£

tmodation leav~ |Iammnnton aL .~.~6 gA’n~and .i2:?-q p.m,,- -reaches Pt~t~;~ pbia t---’~ ....
° at 7"40 a m and 1,50 pm. Leaves Phlla. at 10:50 a.m. aud 6:00 p.m., reaches tfammunton at

12:16 und 7::14 p.m.

¯ I he Z Tame of
The Next Presi&nt of the United States

Short Cut
Jersey Pork at 9 cents.

’Tis a fact,
just the’em~ne.

Give us a call.

" Quality and price
{.. always right

in all lines.

,. ,..

?:

J , . .

" Grocer.

~L H.Pllilnps. W.A. Paunee.

A. H. Phillips & 0o.

Fire Insurance.
m

--MONEY
~Olt

Mortgage Loans.

Oorrespondenc~ Solicited ....

1128 Athmtio Avenue,

Atlantic City, N. J:

-: J. GOODMAN
........ Dealer ki

Dry Goods, 10thing,
and NOTIONS

the above ; all strangers
within our gates; and all
persons interested in
wheels of any kind,-
whether wheel - barrowe,
bicyde~, tricycles, quadri-
cycles, ~r ~rolteys, will be
cordially received and"
courteously treated.

Gee. A, Elvins.

Win, Bernshouse,
STEAM

AND

Lumber Yard:

All varieties of the

Finest Mill Work.
¯ Doors and Blinds. ,

FIRST GRADE

And now that we are on the top wave.
of en thusia~m for bells, would it not be
a good time to get a move.~m ms for a
regular cathedral boll and towu clock ?
We have ouly to get at it, to do It. A
new steam fire englne~ water works aud
new stre~ lighting will come in the
near future. J.H.P.

MR. EDn’OR :--I hear it rumored on
the street that the 30th of May {Memo-
rial Day} is to bo made a wild-cat d,,y
for all sorts of games, includin~I bicycle
racing and what not. Our American
eisment certainly would not so desecrate
the day. And other elements mtmt be
taught not tO do so. W.

Wh$ is a eel~h manlike the letter P ?
Because he is the first to pity and the
last to help. . ~,

A tack peinlz_b_eavcnward when it
means the most mischief. It has many
humau imitators.

Diaconte~t is the want ot ~elf-reliance.

Bu¢ld~n’s .~ca Salve
The be~t salve in the World for

bruises, sores, ulcers, *salt rhemz
sores, tetter, chapped:builds,
oorns, and all skin eruptions, and ~}8t-

Ively cures piles, or no reqmre~.

tiou or money 25 cents
per box. For hie at Croit’e.

e--------7----

Sweet Peas
and
..Thong1 ~o~
DOUBLE /’tRuE ~ ~.A.~

--/ Packet 25c.SWEET PEA. J Half’paoket 15c.

If you want a good rehable article
of foot*wear, at a
price, you can get it at

D. C. HERBERT’S.

Bellevue Avo. and Seoond St.,

~.AMMONTON, : : : r ~. ~.

All business placed in my bands
be promptly attended tO,

P. RAN~-BE~S

,~~
HammontonSteam

Macaroni Works
(Established in 1889) ~- / Y "

Macaroni, Vermicelli.
and Fancy Paste,

The best made in the United 8tares.

Sold Wholesale and Retail.

Dealer in Imported & Domestic

 ROO- -RI IS,
o Imported Olive 0il.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

People’s Bank .’of Hammonton
At the eloeeof business on Tuesday,

¯ March 8,189~,

hearts and Dlscounts. ............ JH02804 19
Stocks, Bonds, etc. .................... 654S
D~e from other Bank~. .................... 7128 61
Real.Estate .......... . ............. 2000 00
Furniture, Flxtur~ etc.. .......... 1000 O0
Cash ..................................... e781’~I,

.~125257 89
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock paid In ......... $3oooo On
Surplus- ...................... 1Soo0 oo

Due to ether’Basle ...................... ~403 43
IndlvlduM Deposits... ............. 69882 28
Demand Certificates of DePosit.... 80~h 07
DemandCert’sof Dop.bear’gInst 15648 06
School Saving Fund....~ .................. 402 0e
Interest due Depositors ............... "315 10
Dividends unpaid ....................... ~1 90
Certified Checks. ............................ 100 00

D. D, -"EO
STEAM

Manufactrrer of the Finest

MAOCARONI,
VERMIOELId,

And Fancy Paste,
Anff de~dertn-

Imported Groceries

nee. w. i’xEss .r-f
Hammonton, lq. J.s

Justice of the Peace,

SHOES.
Always a Good Stock

............
Shoes m~l~O~der i~ my

SPecialty, and full ,
satisfaction is guaranteed.

t~ep~q_ng done.
-- STATE oF NEW JEXS~’Y ) ount, o, t,aotie .:. J, IMURDOOH, ....¯ WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN" The "~rondorf’ul " I, WllberR, Tll~n, Cashlerofth~ .

I~ I am seliing Winter
A Specialty.

gRIM$0H * RAMBLER ~’ R0g~ statementnamed Bank,dosolemly.pwearthat th,is truetothebesto ]~llevue~L~dnet

YBRK Wtt’,kl TRIBUN Clothing,t Cost,
Only l5 cents. . WILBER i~l~,l[ito,."

SWOrn and s~becribed before me,
.e : N. J~,

~ These Floral Novelties arc described in thlstUlrddayor~arcb,1806. ,
to make room for Near the Railroad Stations, Justice or the x~e. JOHN: ATKINSON,

FLORAL
Co--’A..t.t- ¯

Tailori:Of Nov. ~th, l $96, Spring stock.
Hammonton, N.J. Jo-~A~o~. ::_::: : _:

The Directors have this $10~0 Second Street, and Belley~e Ave,,
declared a

reel and fifteen minutes west
to blaiu Road; thence (4th)

, the same noxth forty.five degrees
and forty.five miputes west forty rods to
the ~lacs of beginning; containing
twenty ~cres of laud.

Lot No. 2. Begins|st at a point In
Main Road, at a distance o~ forty rods
south-e~,st of Plymouth Road, and ex-
t~nding thence (lit) ssuth forty.four
degrees and fifteen minutes west to a
point cn Hammonton Avenue; thence
(2nd) by the line of enid Hammouton
Avenu~ to Main Road

ning ; containing three acres of land,
more or less.

Lot No. 3. Beginning in the centre of
’Hammonton Avenue, at; the east line of
one Holt’s land: thence (lit)along said
Holt’s laud 8outh |orty.fivo degrees
and forty-one minutes west fifty-four
and fo~y 0he-hundredths rods to one
True’s land; thence (2ed) along the same
soutb forty-nine degrees and nineteen
minutes cent tilts, u and twenty-four one-
hundredths rods to a stake; thence (3rd)
north forty-five degrees ned forty one
minutoseast fifty, and eighty one-hun-
dredths rods to the centre of Hammonton
Avenue sforesaid; t hence (4i h) along the
same Nortb thirty-two 0egress and two
minutes west fifteen asd eighty one.
hund edths roda to the place of begin.
Sing ; containing five acres of land.

Conditions made knowD at time and
place of ~le. GEORGE ELVINS,

Executor of Estate of Minor Rogers,
dec~ued. ?-

Public interest will steadily Increase, and-the question how th0 men whoso votca

administration they elected, will make the campaignthemoat inteusely_exeiting ...........
in the history of the United States.
~HE 2YEW YOBK WEEKLY TR[BU~’E, the leadin~ Republican family
uewspaper of the United States, will t,utdieh ~|1 the po;itical n.we of the daysinteresting to every American citizen ra,gandless of party atliliatiovs.

Also, general ne~s in attractive ft)u m, f’,rci~n corresl~Otmenes coverlet the
news of the worM, an agricultural de|,~r~eut ~eo~)vd to tmno in the country~
market reports which are recognized authority, f:tro’nating short stories, com-
plete in’each number, the cream of the humorous pipers, f¢~reiRu sad domestic,
with their beat comic p|etureo, fashion plates ~nd elabdtato descriptions of
woman’s atdro, wlth a varied and nttraciive d~vartmeut of household interest,
The Now York Weekly Tribune Is sn ideal famtly paper, with circulation larger
than that of any other weekly publication in the eonetry issued from the office of
a daily. Largo 6..antes are being made in its detail~, tel,din g to Rive it greater
life and vat,sty, and especially more interest to the women aud young people of
the household.

Aspeci tl contract enable, us to offer this splendid ¯journal and tho L%uSh
Je,.s~y Republican--both

One Yo,,r Ior $1.25,--cash in advance.
The rel~tliar price of ths two pnpera I. $2. 8ubscriptio~a msy begin any time,

Sample copies c~tu tm bad at thi~ .fib:o,
Address all orders to the [~E]’UIILICAN, ilanlmonton.

/
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Fay-B~ildFng. ......................
Bring us your orders

Sells Overcoats
at 50 cents

o~ the Dollar.

$10°Overcoets for $5

$12 Overcoats for $6

$15 Overco,ts for $7.50

for Job Printing.

We. ~. HOOD.
Suoosesor to Alex. Attken

Give me a eail.

Doutde Sweet P~, Rote,, Fu~sZas, Bl~¢a,
RaspbcrBcs, New Leader Tomato, Vegctables~

old and new. Full list of
Flowers, VeldT.tables, Small aov]~Tnl~...

Fndtt, etc,, with deserlp-
Im~t1~r~,tionandprlce~. Mall~lon /

t~eclpt of so cents, which rl z,,~,,

may b~ dcductcd from ~st um m ~ m m..
otder~rea~y rarer--or fr¢~ with aa order for anF
of the abov~ ̄  lu the floral world it is tim oulFaafe

Stable.
Rochester, N. ¥,Carting and Dehv,rLng of all ldud~

JAMES rICKS SOHS
Single and Double Ctr~lqee tO hL~. ¯

by the day or hour.

payable on and alter’

OTIOE TO CREDITORS.
Executrix of Wm.

the Sur-
her~b

.e~ series to ths ercditor~ nf the sai~
to bring In thatr debts,

demands and elaima ggainst the e~tate or the
said decedent, under oath. within nine
month¯ from this date, or "they wl|! be for-
ever b a.r~d of. any aetloa therefor against
L~e BIIU I~XecaLrlX.

Dated Jan. 21at, 189eL - -

¯MARY M. PA88MORE, Executrix.

"~.~OTIC a¢ TO CREDITOR.%
.L~ Dr. E. M. Packard, administrator
~f Orlon R. Packard. deceased, by direcUon at

e I~urroA-ato of the Connty of Atlantxo,
hereby giv~ noUoa ~.o the ereditorm Of the
maid Oren It. Packard to bring In their debtu.
demand, and claims agaiumt the estate of
the 8aid d*,ecdent~ Underouth, withfn n|ne
months from LUIs date, er they will be for-
ever barred of any motion therefor e4~tnst
the~ald mdminietrator. " -.

Dated Februarysrd, 1806. ’
, DR, E, M, PACKARD.

Administrator,

Oarmeata made in the beet Itaner.
¯ ~courin8 and ROimiring prolptJ~ doma
I~t~ mmonabl~ &mdf~tlo~

teed in.ever~ emm. ’ "

Since the Fire
We bare put up i
t~mporary Im~l~q~

on the old ~it~.m~l. tdm~
a steelier o~dlm~-.

Haa.d ¯
To w~leh we are.adding .vorr a,r,

aua can 8uppty mtr PMt~m.
a~- Our workshop wu not dsm~t,u~

as we are ready fo¢oed~m~
ud ha~ro iusremmd o~ ~orce.

S. E. BROWN &00,
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¯ A alspatc~l =ore Omaha states that I N I~W ONE ABOUT NAPOLEON. I of.lmr.k.fel! over h!s clothes, The bully _~;-__ _,: _ _ " ! : ...... , ,.
fhesugartrustlstryh]gtobartho be~t ~’~pi.odelnth= ......... : m. ,,,o =us,, a ,ew thcho, ov.,I HIIIII;KI’ Ok" 17IT I" MON.O S OOOTRI.a
-u--r - -*’~ ..... ~ x, ¯ ............. ~,~l~© ox~oe ,l~m]pq~ sis leFl~ BnOuldeP. I --~.--.~ .~ a,.~.a, v-.,. .s.I..’JJ1# ¯ . , .,

...... , ...... , . .... , ...... ~ 15el mat man go," sa~(1 Bonaparte~ VARIOUS ~OUItOE~ I [ me mac James Monroe at

~?ct’Uo~ N’eb~Yk:~e;’o/~m, re,,,,~eo,Pr~ ~m~ .near_ AJaeclo, three jnen w.it~ .Before disappoaring, the Ooraica~/ --. i Presldent of the United States pro.
.................. , . m,,.ary appearance ann wearing shouted: ~ . cmlmeu ~e great doctrine which bearll

Xhe Tlvalu .~Vreoker--llis name-..wil} not sell them the cheaper grades ~ong ovprconta stood looking out upp~ "You may reign, but I will never b~ t~peuing ]Fii~ Eyes---~L Swee~ IIJosawhich are not produced by the principal the ~a~ Although the weather ~ ~your subJectl"
beetsuffar refineries. As a cons~lnenee Inagnlflcent, not Wen a fishing boal

That same night the French fleet left
~k, is stated 13~fft over $100,000 worth of~, was In night; the gulf was deserte~ 4 lassie. Oct. 9 It reacbe~! I~retn.q_ ,~’~,l
Nebraska made sugar ls stored in wareY At the foot of the mountain a portio~ one month afterward Bonaparte eel~
~ouses in Omaha_ The purpose of the }f the town appeared, and the port, IX brated the eighteenth Brumaire,
ernst seems to be te destroy the beet i which four big warships were at an,

"Gluseppe Valturto kept his word. Hs~sugar industry of’Nebraska or compel ~ thor. Thi~l was the~quadren which os
left Corsica and established himself 1~]yroducors to turn over the raw product i the 
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A Little Early,*
4%o _--y perhaps,--but

p /
¢

HARRY MCD. LITTLE

has put in a choice new stock of
k"

t.-~-

o

] d’attings, Ra Carpe , et c

Which he will be pleased to show you.

¯ -Cor./Be~evueL~. and Central ~venue.. i). ~ ’.

This is Dul! Season,
Yet we l~e Watches marked at such low figures

that they are selling. Think of lt;--
A good durable Watch, guaranteed, for $7.50.
A first-class gold.filled (not plated) Watch, for $18 .....

~es~ we can repair your watch at once.

ROBERT STEEL, Hammonton Jeweler.
L

The Philadelphia Weekly Press

and the Republican, both a year

for $1.25, cash.

My oWnmake of
Lard, 10 c. per pound

Or by the tub for 8 ceuts

My own Sausage and Scrapple

Home,made Mince Meat,
cents,_3PDundsfor25c

[ Entered as second etass matter.]

fiATURD&Y, MARCH 28, 189(L

W Murray Mackenzie, of Philadel-
phia, formerly of Baltimore, died early
on Wednesday morning at the residence
of ~. C. S. Bruit- Central Avenuc~
H~mmonton, aged 17 years. Theyoung
man was brought hqro by his parents
about five weeks ago, then almost hope~
leuly ill with consumption. Funeral
eervic~ we~ held iu the Baptist Church
on Friday afternoon, conducted by
Pastor Killlan.

am-Friday, May 15th, will be the
last day of school in .Hammonton. It
has also been selected as Commence-
meat Day, when the first c-dlh-~s-~gradu.
ate under our own course of study will
hold their pu~lc exercises. We under-
stand ther~ will probabl7 be eleven
~mduates and al!/t~ake part. ~It is
planned to have a traiued~chorus of one
hundred volce~ selected from the pupils,
an orchestra .o! six or more instruments,
and an adding:

~" A very.~lutere~tin~, i
H. A. A. w~id on Monday evening.
Committee reported that the Base Ball
Club had decided not to join the A~ci-
alien. Committees were appointed to
regulate the coverlids^ports, as follows :

~a~ BaR,--H. M~.~Phllllpe, Gee. A.
Elwns, and D. CottmlL

~/eyc~,~R~b~ Ste~, E; A:Cordery;
and D. Cottreli.

Tennis,--M. S. Whittier, " Mark A.
I~reawy, and D. Cottrell.

Cr/c~, ,--tL M. Phillips, Albert L.
Jackson, D. Cottreli.

Lad/e~, InWre~,--~IL Bernshouse,
A. V. W. Setisy, endeD. Cottrell.

Five names were propoeod~for mem-
bemhip, and the throe propo~d at
meeting were elected.

~ ~uring the temporary absence of
Mrs. M. DePuy, Tuesday afternoon, the
rear door of her residence, corner of
Main and Middle Roads, was forced
open, and the house invaded. Evidently
the burglar was interrupted in some
way, for the only articles mi~d were a
~air of sho~.’ belonging to ElmerDePuy,
a silk muffler a~nd a linen handkerchief.
The matter being reported to night-
police Joseph H. Garton, he that even-
gnu put parties on the watch, and later
found the ~oods at Swank,a oyster bay,
where they had been I~ft by a tromp.
Gartou got a description of the man,
and in a short time had him in the
lock-up. Thursday mornin~ he was
brought before Justice Atkinson. ~ave
his name as Charles Anderson, o!
Boston, ~vas identified by Mr. Swank,
the goods identified b~ Mr. DePuy, and
the prisoner committed to lail in defaull
k~f two hundred dollars bail.
"work, and good.

~ The following preamble and reso-
lution were passed by Fidella Lodge of
Odd F~lows¯ Linwood :’

F Wherea~, It has pleased our l~eavanlyother to remove our beloved br6ther,
Sherman DeMill, M.D., a member of

)

The New Yo~k Wor/d~ la ttaTumd~
a ~eaten wh~ Goveru~

should not have signed-: the ~lalnm
liquor bill ’ published over one hundred
and fifty names of rum dealem wl~o will
be thrown out of ’.’buMnem’ in New
York City alone byreason of It. Not
one of the names was appm~tlV Amer.
lean, or of English origin, Thk ca~les
Its own commentary.

The public debt of the State of New
Jemey, Including bonded debte of Co,h-
ties, cities and townships and all
and ~ boroughs, is ~0,000,000. The
assessed valuation of property in :the
State, excepting railroad property, i~
over $830,000,000~ Thus "the debt of
the State is about 6 per cant of the val-
uation, not counting rallro~l property,

Marvelous ]Results.
From a letter writtsu byRev. J. Gun-

derman, of Dimondale, Miol~, we are
permitted to make this extract : "I lutvo
no hasit~tion in recommending Doctor
King’s New Discovery, as the re~ult~
were almostmarvelous in the came of my
wife.. While I w~ pa~tor of the Bapt~
Charon at Rives Junction, she Was bro’t
down with pnsumonia suooeedln
grippe. Terrible paroxysms
would last hours with little i
and it seemed as if she could

Fruit wers’Union
And Co.parSee Bce’y. lira.

b

What is more becomm~
to a bed room than a nice
suit ? or to a dining room titan
a highly finished oak extension
table, with. a f~ne semi-pbrce-
iai~ or china dinner set to dec-
~ra~, it with ? Th~e war a
time’when you may have’had.
an excuse for not h’a~ng,one,
but the tirde has come when
you all can have them, and the
reason is because we sell them
away down in price.

Standsin ~ak from 60
- up to $6.56, .....

and anything that you
may want in the furniture
line.

them. A friend recommended Doctor
;King’s New Di~oovery. It was quick in ~l~O, new Slating
Its work and highly as~tory in its Carpetsamples.results." Trial bottles free at Croft’a
Pharmacy. Regular size 50 c. and $1¯

If a

Man -

should go to a CAT

store to buy a

Canary, or to a
livery stable to buy

liver,
he would be thought to

be lacking in those mental
endowments which go to

make up the successful

buyer.

A good place to buy
Bicyc~s, is a
Bicycle Store,
and a,good bicycle store
is situated in the
Rutherford Building,

where you will find the
largest and ~nost
complete St~ck of
bicycles and

. bicycle sundries
in town.

Have you bought’that Bike?
If not, do ~ot fail to look

Vover our line. We want
~0 Call ~spee:

to our ~75 wheel.~the
by th~ Ns-~

lionel Sewing Machine Co.
They have striven in every
way possible to place on the
market a wheel that would

~ idt the public in every waynot cost yod ~100,--
which they have accom-
plished to a large degree for
$85. Therefore, as we
wished to place the three
grades of $50, $75, and
$100 wheels on the market,
we have placed the Eldredge
at $75,-- and for the mousy
we feel that this wheel
stands at the head, furnished
in either lady’s or gent’s.

season for
Acme Harrows

has come, and do not
T orget that we are the
agents for them.

Pumps. We have a very
large assortment of
pumps, both lined
and plain.

Repairing bf-all-~ds

promptly
and satisfactorily

FruitGrowe ’Union4his-Lodge+and .........
¯ Wherw~s, We.deMro to put on record

.our testlmonv of respect to his many
m-~an.ly qualities ; and also to exteud to
his bdr~ved lamily our heartlelt svm-
path~ in their hour of a~ictlon ; there-
lore, be it

if"2

~e,so/v~ That the charter ol this attended to, Hen~’~’ Krame~,~Lodge be draped for thirty days; that
a copy of these resolutionsbe spread on " Manufacturer and Dealer in
the minutes el this Lodge; and that

FANCY SHINGL~~hev be printed in the Plessantville,ud Ha=montoo H. Bernsh0use. Posts, Pickets, etc.
BERRY ORATES. /

Fobom, N.J. /NOW READY

S )ring Goods. ord.. ived

: George M. Bowles
~,g Harbor Road, near Cherry St.

..
mmmm~m~

Sugar Cured. Hams
....... .................Sect yCh-oi .....¯ .................................

Closely Selected

and of the Finest Quality.

Used for years by the finest trade,

and always satisfactory.

Eveff Ham guaranteed,

)
H. L, McIntyre.

RICHARD S. PRICF~
CnamTovHm~ L. P~c~,
CURTIS S. SO~RS,

Committee.

Lkt of uncalled-for letter= Jn the
Hammonton Pozt-Ofltce, on Saturday,
March ~, 1890 :

Mr& Hed~,lg.
FOI~IglGN.

: _.. .___A .~em~gho .Pierre ..........
Persons oallln~for any of the above

letters will please statethat lthas been
~lverttsod.

Jom~ T. F~z~c~. P. M.

While New Jersey has been spending
millions in the last thirty-odd years, it
has been accumulating assets. It owns
the two magnificent insane hospitals at
Morns Pimng and Trenton ~ a new
State House, an enlarged remodeled
State Preen, the Soldier’s Home at
Kearney ; Jame~burg Reform School,
several new armories, the camp ground
at-Sea.Uirt, and various restitutions
erected, be~Ides battle monuments in
New Jersey and at Gettysburg. The
State is .tolerably rich in other assets
eke, but not acquired in this way, such
as lt~ riparian domain, its school tund

on exhibition.
Gents’ Clothing
made to order
satisfaction guaranteed.

Dyeing and Scouring.

Investments and the property held by Noalmrge for extraotlnl with gas, wh~
the Sinking Fund. teeth areardarad. ,

0hss, Ounningham,
Physician and

/

i
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SATURDAY, MAROH ~, lS~.’.

LOOAL .MISOELLAIV.
Ah. Mar~h ! we know th~ art

"1Find.htxt4s~ spite Of ugly |oOka and threat&
_ ~d~td, out Of ~ght. art nursing APrll’m vloleUI.

r

j ¯

s

Easter, April 5th.
meeting next Monday

I~" Miss Lfllhm Cuvma k Tisltlng
Imr aunt, Mrs: A. J. KIn~. ’

~a. l~rry Mack, of Philadelphia,
1flMted friends in town, IMt week.

8~" The State Legislatur~ adjourned
-at Mx o’clock on Thursday evening,

A loSof old newspapem for sale
~at this o~ce,--10 cents per huadr&l.

l, Levi G. Horn, of Elm, has ~old
~0~ ~fh~tiih0~-t~A.-E. Degn~

,~tum to her" hqme. In Rosenlatyn, N. J.

.~LOWERS, EIbbons. Straw and W’lre

¯ F Walter H. Audrewswhl probably
1~lid the Odd Fellows’ and Red Meu~
~w hail

Chas. Kil~lan came home Irom
the South Jersey Institute, BrLdgetou,

, on Saturday.
.~F’The ()dd Fellows’ Lodge will

’meet at elght o’clock, Wednesday even-

g~" Tramps are abundant. Three of
the fraternity slept in the lock-up on
Saturday night.

MIss Bertha Miller came home
fl’om Phlladelphia~ and spent last Satur-
day and Sunday.

Sons of Veterans will meet next
Wednesday evening, at 7:30, in Junior
Mechanics’ Hall. ~:

Samuel Irons is at |chool this
week, after being laid up for a mouth
with a wounded foot.

I~" Did you nee’that Decatur (ILL)
.Mdgh ?--Two sttcU of stbve wood, and
a h’uit crate for a seat.

John W. Pilgrim Is entertaining
.’his brother, Heber Pilgrim, from Lalay-
ett~ College, Easto~, Pa.

I~k.-Mareh Is about ended, and no
one regrets It. The month has brought
¯ ,4e little but blow and bluster.

~" In giving us the prizes drawn,
:the Fair Commltt~ omitted the hand-
¯ ome vase won by Dr..1.. A. Wang.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Taylor,
-of Phllade!dhi~ were welcome ~aeste of
Hammonton friends, part o! this week¯

SEVEN ROOM HOUSE for rent. corner ofOrchard and "Wublngton Street&Inquire of M.KS. M. C. GAGE.
George A. Elvins returned on

Monday from a buslnem trip to Elmira,
N.Y. He reports snow from two feet

de~pAward~tlantic County’s th|rty~fivc In-
lane patients are pleasautl~ and com-
fortably settled in our own asylum, at
Smith’s Landing.

~r- The/lrcmen~s building started on
-.its.-hom~wa~L-way,.. Thursday, .afl,~t_a
week,s delay on account of unfavorable
wind and weather.

Universalist Church to-morrow.
Subject of morning sermon : ’~ Pesses-
:aions and LIIe." Evening~--" Why I
am a Universalist."

I!" On and after Monday next, Gee.
~., Elvlns will display bleycle~ and
aundri~s in the second sto~ o! the old
poet office building.

~" If the average bmiuees man was
at hard to dkcourage as a bicycle agent,
the per centa~-of failures would be
much less than It Is now.

WN
TOleeation. Ver~

ltl~Llca~ Crees.Mrs Frank
- died- .on -Thum--

day, 26th lust¯, at Hamllton~ N.’Y., of
heart disease and la grippe.

II~ A ~ force of workmen are
-e~ing a huge canning factory at,
B~uha Vista, to take the place of the
~ae recently destroyed by fire.

I~, Mrs, Oakle[gh b euj0Ying the
~ompany of her mother, Mm¯ W. H.
Wood, and also her sister, Mrs. Kemp,

.sad little eon, fresh from Japan.

"O" ~n ]~ole, v,v, a~a wedma,y.l~.Admngein the Reading ’Ume-’

table aflbcte Htmmentou only by di#-
continuing the stop of the down expreae
at three o,clock; and our people don,t
like that.
’{~( ROOM IIOUSE for rent, ou l~gg liar.
tO borRead. Inqulreatthlmofl1~. "

17" An extra freight on the Jer~y
8outh~m, going north, colllded ,with a
hand:ear, Wednesday, near Elln. The
section men Jumped In time to save
themselves.

I~" A change on the Camden &
Atlantic takes .the afternoon up mall at
3:86, Just ~v~m minutes earlier than
before ; the down mail at 5:47, Instead
of 5:88. This takes effect to-day.

t~’~hero Will be three ~le~ at the
Presbyterian Church to-morrow, con-
dueled by the Blin~ Evangelist,--10:80
a. m., 8.’00 p. m., 7:00 p. m,~ The
aRc.ruoou meeting will be for men 0nly.

CARPET, I am still weaving oarpe.t~ a
the old stand, Pleasant Street, aoove

Tblt’d: I~tml)les lt~nl~um"e, ....... --~ .....
........ J.u. wo~.~’~Nx)~.~s..

~" Iris ~ommonly uude~tood .that
Hammontoni¢.v.~ will soon have a chance
to ride across the Delaware, over the
new bridge, Into Broad Street Station,
Phlladelpl~la, ~ the Camden & At-
lantic Ral~

About three Inches of snow fell
on Monday; a few sleighs were out the
~next morning (the first of the ~ason) 
but it was too late. Moderating tem-
perature destroyed the white blanket In
thirty- six hours.

Church. Service to-morrow morning
at nine o’clock. Pastor Fragele’s topic:
"What does Church mean ? Which is
the true Christian Church ? " 1 Tim.
ill 15. All are invited.

I~. The Kenilworth Wheelman, of
Philadelphia, have arranged for a run
to Hammonton, to-morrow. They will
be met by a number ot the members ot
the !~ A. 2L, and entertained at the
expense of the Ammciatlan.

NOrlCE.--I hereby w&rn all parties from
renting or making ue4~_ of the 8Ix room

hou~ on Egg Harbor k~oad, until my busl-
n~s matter~ with my ha,band m legally
settled. MRS. E. M. FAxRCHILD.

At the Baptist Church to-morrow
morning, the Sunday So’heel will observs
*’Chapel D~y," having a specially pro-
pared programme of music, recitations,
etc. A collection will be taken for
home mi~lons. Pastor Killlan will
preach In the evening. -~-

You cau easily tell a Presbyterian
as you meet him. now-a.days. They
own a new church, and have reason to
be proud of It. The Baptists come next,
and the Presbyterians will help them
along, no doubt. This ie as It should
be. LOOKer.

It A Leap Year Ball ~III be glyen
In the H. A. A. Hall, on Monday eve.,
April 6. The young ladles are expected
to take full advantage of the privlhges
accorded them by leap y~r, and sines
them am no m0re leap years u~til 1904,
ths ball will probably be well patronized.
~TEN~r, MA.RKING PLATES of ~ll de
O serlptlous. Rubber Stamlm and stamp
nupplle~ at the shortest hoUse.

A. L. PA’I~EN.
At Robert flteel’s Jewelry St~re.

W~. That ffeil for the M. E. Church
.hs~been-m’dered,.and-le ezp~te~ to ar-
rive almost any day. Then the school
authorities may ring their old bell when
they please,--we’don’t carc,--we’il go
to church when the church bell rings.
That echoes bell isn ~ much of a bell
anyway, don’t you see 1

The Hamm0nton Ho~l has been
leased by/~Lr. Altken to Frank K.
Bockius, lateof the S~lalr,
City,’ who wilt take passe,ion
15th. Mr. B. is a u~cond edRlou of Mr.
A., and havlng expeflenco In the hotel
business, will make this .a
popular

drove his
best ~irl home
tied his ~onate

of love the walked h~me, never
the horse u~il the
him tl~snext morning

1~ had lest, sold or l~Vned It. ;~tEN’T. A four rbon~house. Addrc~
.IU or call upon, . ’ "~,

¯ .: ...... ~R.-q~E: M.~AIRU-~HILD.
A conventlon Of the Hammonton

and Mullion .Tp.w~ship’ Sunday School
Asnoclatlon Wlll,~e.held 16 the Prosby-
.terlan Church of this .place on Friday
evening, Atpril 8rds-at "7"~0 6’clock.

$~. Mr.. and Mrs H. A. Waas, and Addresses bv H. C.,Krel~ and Miss
Clam, returned to Phlladel. ~nole S. Harlow.. Ml.~s Harlow is one

last week after .a. eh_ort. v!s[t with of_.the ~eading prlnm~r¥ ,~cl~n und
brothe~, our popular dentist.

Glee Club decided, at their
hint Tuesday even~., to give She ii

lsf. There of the primarlrnote~

are alwavm popular. [ ~he Eund~ School T/r~s.
the direction of A. J. Smith. A good

~_ M~I~um with A, H. CO,- i time is antlcil~t~d, and all ~lnv[ttd,
~1~18 dktltntt© Aw., Atkati© q "’ to be.priest.,

,~* Nl~ht.pol~ emea was ~.~t on,
tl~ mova Wedl~td~ l~t~ by a lep0~

the Beadlng,a watchman that two
very suepldous characten0 had alighted
from a late taain, and dluppeared in
the direction of town. "Joe" kept on
the alert until morning, but saw them
not, and no mischief wpm done,

II~,. [u Trenton, last Friday, an ap-
plication was made tot a receiver tot the
Granite State Provident r][nsnran~
re)elation, of New Hampshire. The
M~0clatlon is a building and loan com.
pany, and has branches In Hammonton,
Atlantio .,Clty, Bddgeton, Ocean CRy,
Camden, and Somem’ Point.

I~" T~e~_..~ is nometlmes money in a
small bm~6,s. Workmen am drilling
about three-sixteenth holes through the
mils on the Reading Road, toa~commo-
dite wires Ior their new electric block
s~tem. One man drilled flity of them
holes in fifty mlaut~, and recelves one
cent each, Pretty good wages ff he

I~" Next Tuosday, March 81st, oc-
curs the anniversary of modern Spirit-
ualism. The Spiritualist Society of
Hammodton will celebrate it by a social
meeting m Unlon l~all, In the afternoon
from 8 to 6 o’cloc~ In the evening, at
7:30; Mrs. Forum, a test medium h’om
Philadelphia, will address, a meeting,
to whlchthe public am invited. Ad-
mission, ten cent& . .

¯ ~. The Beard of Education met on
Tuesday evening, and
re-electing C. F. Osgo~, President,

Clerk,--P. IL Jacol~ declining to serve
another ye~tr. Regular meetings for
btmine~ will be held on the second
Tuesday evening of each month,--the
next being April l~th.

H L. McIntyre,e horse was
frightened Wednesday morning, and
used his hind feet ~o viciously that
Charile Geppert thought it wise to va-
cate the buggy, but did so rather hur-
riedly, landing oa his back--escaping
~erlotm injury, however. The horse
rattled on up the street, but turned
into Jacob,, ~ard when wear~,and d~d
little damage. ~-

I~’On Tuesday evening, a large
number of membem of the M. E.
Church, and other frieuds at Roy.
Alfred Wagg and family, met at the
residence of W. tk Triton, to bid fare-
well to their late pastor. It was a
pleasant gathering. Though sincerely
regretting the departure o! Mr. W., all
were pleased that his lot is east amid
8uch pleasant surroundioge as at Elmer.

~. Meet of the town officers.elect
have qualified. A.J. Smith, will not
qualify for Justice. J. W. Logan has
taken the oath of office as Ovemeer ot
the Poor and Constable, but ears he
will not give bonds for the latter posi-
tion, as has always been requlmd. Ben
Fogiietto says he will not renew his
bond as Constable this year,--not
enough in the position. Thlso leaves
George Rerushou~ and W. B. Welis
(el he glves~nd) the only Constables
in town. Councd will need to be care-
fui In selecting their Town Marshal.

Electric Bitters.
El~otrin Bitters is a medicine suited

for any ~on, but perhaps morn Rener.
ally needed when the languid exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid
and sluggish, and the need of a tome and
alterative is felt. A prompt use of this
tnedloine has often averted long and per-
Saps f~tal bi fevers. No medicine
will act ’ in counteracting aud

from the malarial
- indigestion, eonsti-.

yield to Electric bitters.
;1 per bottle, ~t Craft’s.

,,; ....... ¯ .

.,,7

J. B. Small’s . I-

Bakery
YOU WILL FIND

n

Bread, Cakes and Pie 
Our own make, and the>best.I

f

x.

A ~od Variety alway~ on h~ncL

f om

The drove of cattle that
~ "ECKHARDT is selling

from his Meat Market.

They are as fine as ever came into Hammonton.

,[~’ We guarantee the prices to be as low as the lowest.

Give_. us a trial.

Butter a specialty.

Our ~.aIns are known to be the best.

In a recent circular issued by one of the largest potato dealsm
of Philadelphia, the following advice is given :

"A season of low prices is usually followed by a aeascQ
of high prices. This is the year that you want to plant
Potatoes. First, because a large number of growers am
discouraged on account of the unusual low pricesrreceivedL
for their product of 1895, and the acreage devoted to
growing potatoes will probably be not more than half
what it was last year. Second, climatic conditions am-
not likely to be as favorable for such a large yield pe~
acre over so much territory as in 1895."

This seems to us good advi~ we quote :
York State Hebrohs, Early Rose, and
Rose Seedlings at60 cents per bushel.

We also have ~he following varieties of Landreth’s selected
Seed Pota~es : Garfield, Maine Early Rose, "
Early Ve oz~and Beautyo! Hebron.

BLACK’S GENERAL STORE

S do.
Seven room eot~q~, corner lot, f~uit-

good water, pump in kitchen,
cellar. ]~riee, $1800. Part
if deaL--~**

A. L. GIDDINGS,
Cor.’ Second and Grape 8tmet~ C ll early

m

and get
one of our art catalogues

and see the wheel that we are
selling at ~50.

The Crescent at ~75.
The Remington at ~100.

These are the finest of
the ’96 models.

O~r~50 wheel is not an ex.
_. pe~im.ent, as several year~ of

use m evidence ~that they
give satisfaction.

if you want to get some of Jackson’s

Home-made Sausage.

,~This will be the last lot of the eea~on.

If you want Bhckwh~at Cakes with it, we can sell
you the prepared buckwheat flour, -- the Martha
Washington c~ Hacker’s.

Beth are good.

i

.t

.N,.
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5o b ..........
¯ P id SS0,00 . -=SX e(h;ast¢. J.L. 0’Douuell. .

Lar0est Size! "
¯ MAntas,L¯ Oeo. Bsrusbou|m.

,F / ~’J.r,o.. aohu A~,ius.u, O. w. x~...;
n...ns’

’ J.B. Rytu. , , .’

Lowest Pncel

The ~xoclern st~m~ :
ard Family Medi-
cine : ~ Cures the

common every-day

ills of humanity.

,f
/

/

¯ ¯

W. R. T~L~OS, Cashier

NO. 14

;’ ’" DIR~O~FORO~
~. ~. ~o~

M. L. Jsekson~
¯ G.or~eL’hdas, , / .

El am Btoek~eM
O. F. Batten, °

A. J. Bmlth,
J. C. Ander~n.

W.L. Black,

CerfJfloates of DeL~ntllilled ~ b
Interest qt the rate of S per cent. | ern~-
uum if ~ld six moath~ mad $ per ~nt ff

D~nnt d,y~’~--Tue~day" and
’ of etch-week,

J

N. J.

Duplex NO. 9 ......

euy to under, d, bea~ ¯

~d~ ad’s~ itch. ’a~

¯ Every msehine guaranteed. __

/T~aeher of
GUITAR and ~LNDOLIN I W. & W. Manufacturing Co.:

Agent for Gutters, Mm3dolias~ Ba~os, 1312 Chestnut 8~,, Phila.
and other instrument& Ako, Masts,

)th v.o~ and instrdme~.~L RepalHnz
~m ptly" atteuded to,. For terme aud Fo~t aALn BY
~oel apply ~ recidence in the evonlng, We H. Bernshous0: at Hermem FLedler’s Cigar Store.

IZammonton0 N.J.

Au uuo It. R.-
" 8eI~$. 8Ca 1896. ,

~TB&INS.., -UP TltaINS.

7 16 S 8t
7 26 641
781 6 46
740 700
745 706
750 .....
7 57 --..
~L~ -.--
8~.1 ......

A~I Ex
p.m. p,m.

4801 5OO
~421 512

512 .....
6 16 ......
580 .....
58~1 b40
o-o~r~-,.
I~ 451. ....
5 52~ .......
6 OOI~ ....
6 21 .......
080 S20

Ixp
p¯m.

2~
2 12

o~.~

o¯o~

2 4e
~.o~.

3t~

L~

800
8 10
88e
844
847
8M
9 01
012
9 19
9~
9~
94o
948

10 10

I
.STATIONS.

| ¢11 Z.p, I Ae~o
a.m. I ~am.

._j,,u,~p~ ..... "~ s’~; ~o x’--~
..... Otmden. ........ ~ ]J 8 4419 68

..--., 9 38¯ ,, olla. ..... 5
........ ¢~em,mtoa.~. I aSl .... , ~
..~b’lllltmltowa Ju~i. ~] ..... , 9 21
~Oedar llmok. ...... 45!

871 .... ’ ~ 15..... Wtnatow June-... ~ 1~ ....... , 9 01
’~..Hammoatoa ...... 5 1~ Sl 8 eg] s ,~
..---- DaCmta ..............

~
, 8 40

......... .F.lwoed ....... 8 43

.... ]1~ lltrbor.~ 15t .... j 8 20
,..BHct~Uue June ............... , 8 I~

8 00

zxp seed ~-p
a.m.p.m, p.m.

w ~ ,mm~,mm

I0 13 6 80 , ,
~. .... S 0S .....w*
.... -’600....**.**
..... 6 ~ .....
....... S 4"/~.

.........9375~U~’~
~_. ~L~

o~ o o~ "~’-~
4 41--~
d82 5El

Gamdon and &tlantlo ~tafl~oad.
Sept. 80, ISUI,

DOWN TKAIIIB,

IlTATIO]B& ~ Mall. txp.| i~ I~c).l ibp[Su.~.e r~§ Sz.Ac S.F~I

(Made........__ 8 10 2171 to~| 4 ~81 6 )7| 8 ~ B~ i ]0 [

&tee.__...... 90)~ ----I ----I I ~1__-I 917"~.e.. 157 I " ¯
Watet~r4.~ 0 10, __| --I ~ 171~..I 0 23 ..~. ,io~ J
Wha,w .... IlS -.-I .--I s ~1~..I 0~5 .... ~;~ I
Hammoatou..--.. S 25: ---.I --I 5 t31 5 tYl 9 ~ ..... ~k~ |

19 ,,
mn~t ..... 9 48, ~-I ~..I s t~l.---I o 57 ..... ;~. I

l~rl~r{N~ 051: .. ...... 0~3 6H 1016 ~. ;4e--.I -I ..... ,,,,\ ¯

~!" ~ i--~1~’" I~-~~ I--~ I-~--~ I~1~ :1 ~-" r~-,.~ 1 -- ,.
I ~t~.lpht....I s ~ I 9 ool lO ~1 I 5 sol s ~1 15 :~i s ~1 "
Omadee ...... | ~42[ I 852]I02~1 I 501[ 9 [UI 151~1 64~I
BeHta~...e.--¯ ~01 ~ ~ 418 ,8 ~e 5~

Waterfo~ .... I r491 I --I ~1 I ~1 s 181 Ist(I ~1 1
Wla~low----I r401 I --I --I I s~/ s ml I;~1 ~1 t
llammoutoa~l 7511 I ~1 9~0| I S48| 7 ~l I~f~l---I !

..... J’ J I-I-I J’ l’°l ,°l-s-18|~arbor~y 7 I~ -- 024 S~I 7 l0 iN --..

""’°°’~-"1 ’~1 I"°1 ’-~1 I~"1 "el I ’~) ~’~/ ’* .
Ac~.~ummot~ntl.on I~.v~a~’mo.n.tona.t 8~ a.m. 8n.d 1~3) p.m.. re~eh~ Pbtlndelpblm | ’ ¯

atT:~ ~.m¯an~ 1:~o p.m. x~e~v~ynus, at ~o:~ &m. smu O~ p,m,,, reaones~ammnnton at ......../2:18 nnd 7:84 p.m. ............ ~ : ...... ,I

rX’Z-xe. ¯of ¯ . ,
,The Next Presid?t of t?elUnited States i

¯ WILL E , 0 D ."

N ,W YORK We kly TRIBUNB ,,
Of.. Nov, 4th, !896. :- , ~:i

Public interest will steadily increase, and tb~-qeestton how the men whose vote~ " ~
turned the scale at the last election are satisfied with the results uuder the ,
administration they elected, will make the campaign the meet tntenoely exciting
in the hlstoty of the United State~.
TH~ ~f~W YORK WE~KLF TRIB~2V~, the leading Republican family
newopaper of the Unlted Rinses, wll| publish all the po;lt|cal news of the day,
interesting to every American cit~zon regardle~ of party afl31iattone. ..~..~

Also~ general ue,~u in attract|re form, ]~reigu correspondence oavering th~F~,~
news Of the worl0, an agricultural dep~rtment ~0on~ t6none in the co untry~
market reports whJeb are recognized authority, f~o*n~tleg short stories, com.

¯ plots in each number, the ©ream of the humorous papers, forntgn sod domeatlO~
with their best comic pictures, f~hlen pates ande]aborate eeserlptlons Or
wom~u’s attire, witb a varied and attractive deparcmeut of hnu~ehn|d internS,
The New York Weekly Tribune Is an ideal family paper, with circulation larger
than that of any other weekly publicatiou in" the couutry i,sued from the office of
a dtliF. T~arge o’.’snge~ are being made in Its detall~, tending to give It greater
.life and vat sty, and especially more interest to the women aud youug people of,
the household. , .
I~" A special contrast enable~ us to offer tbts splendid journal and the Eouth ,

Jortey Republican--beth

One Year lor $1.25,--cash in advance.
The regular price of the two papers Is .¢2, Suk*oril~inne may begin any¯

Sample copies can ~had I st this ofdce. " ""

Address all’orders to the . ItEPUB/,ICAN, Hammonton,

aid

.-.... ~ ~2x~~ ~

~,... ¯ ~ . : ,; , .

¯ --. ~ " - .~ ~’J~"’~: "’, ~ ." . -~ ’.. ’:!: .:i

’~/I .-’~’~ ~B~ving arranged for, a  ortw
: /I " constant supply of this

,30

you

of Elipse Bicycle~ (five
models) iu the room lately

occupied by the South

Jersey Republican: ~

¯All f~iends of the agent
of the Eclipse Wheel, all l

........ friends-to-our method of~
dealing ; all enemies of
the above ; all strangers
within our gates; and all

la~d, Cunaingham, King and P~tttcu.
.lied to order~bV Town C]exk,. J:.

~ell. ~e~rs. ~
~dersou were nominated for

on second ballot Mr. C.
was elected

"Minutesof t~wa.~c~i~g read.

!~ls and ¢ls~ms were in order,
the

of tho new~ On motion, Chairm~u Cunnlngham
0n~onday "v~as made a Sl~ecial committee to confer

e~Cni~g, .~0th lust, ~ provided b.V the’ With Mr. Stephany. in re.~ard to a new
Charter. All~l~e~n3cml~rs "were p re-~orm of government tor’the town, to
eent,--Messrs. Adams; ~ndcrsou, Bal- report at’April meeting; ..’ -

Clerk authorized to procure record
book add ]edge r~ -and other

¯ On motio~ Chairmau and Mr. King
named as a special commlttes to prepare
rules

of rece~in~ills for su ancl Court-

cil adop~a’~r~<~olution rcquirlng that
cash cla’~ant .s~dall make affidavit to
hh own bill, aud said bill must also be
approved by the officer ordering the
supplies. This includes goods fur3fiahed
by order of Ovcrseer of the Poor. Most
of the bills mentioned beh3w were
ordered~aJd only after such proofs had
been giveh ....

F. E. Roberts, o11....... ....................... 120 31
-A. H. Miller, Janitor .......................... ~- ~q
8p~tt~tt*Ul" Ass’n. rent ot hall ....... 8 00’
We. CnnningUam, cal. and tom ...... 15
.~lviu Adams. " ’* ...... "2D ~0
H. McD. Ltttle, 2 yr. " *’ . ..... 50 0~

the clay pit near DaCc~ta was down,
and the rovd ren~erod~]angero~. The
~Cle:k was iastructed to notif

~he meetln~ 0"f~. elphic
Literary Society ¯last week.~va8
~oosual interest. The debate was es-

pecially fine, and eurpfieedf6veu
teachers. In the question, "Resolved,
That the steam engine has done more
for civilization than has tho printing
press," the judges decided on the merits
of the debate, i~ the amrmatlve~ while
tbe bouse decided in the negative. Mr.
Miller, of the Normal School at Mlllcr~-
vllle, Pa., favored the scholars with a
vivid recitation. The program for

andhealth-

....... ’ .... ful fruit direct- from -the
,irate.tier, we offer this

week some of the finest

stock in this line it has

ever been our privilege to
handle, being especially

selected for .the~ coming
Easter holiday.

Let us have your orders.

Have also added to our
already very complete
stock of canned-~oods,

¯ ~Fancy ~/

Frying Tomatoes.
Add a can to 3our next
order, ou our
recommendation.

Frank E,  obe,
Grocer.

A beautiful line of

persons interested "=m"
wheels of any kind,~ the last three bills, because town meet-

ing vo~ed no pay for committee work :
whether wheel - barrows, but Council ducided by a yea and ua~.

bicycles, tricycles, quadri, vote -5 to 1--/that enid resolution was
applicable only to thq present year. and

cycles, or troileys,~ will be the bills presented wets for last year’s

cordially ~eceived and work.]
courteously treated, w.R. Seoly, etectlou board ............ -~112 00

R. H. Anderson, " " . ..............12 75
George King, "~ " 3 00
Wayland DePuy, "’ " ..... .~. ...... 9 00
J. H. Garton, ̄ ’* " . ............13 03

Gee A ~vix~
J.L.O’Donnell, oloctloubooths, eto. 410

s ~ S G. Valentine, burying two Italians. 31 00
D. D. Fee. goods t~i~oor... ............... 8 00
W. L. BZack, " " .......: .......... 8 OO
Maxy R~nere, " - " ................ 8 CO
George Elvln& .... " 800

r ~ ~kweli, ’* " - ’...;.....: ....... 8 OO
F. F. Roberts, " " ........ ......... 600
Tlltoa & Co,. :’ " - .... ............ 8 O0

¯ [Mr. Anderson objected to pa¥iug next week is as follows :
Essays : Willie Kll}g, Clarence IAttlefleld,

SPRING CAPES STEAM

BOYS.’ PANTS
At 49 cents, worth ~1._= Lumber Yard,

J. GOODMAN

A, H.Phllltps. W.A. Faunee.

A. H. Phillips & Co.

Fire Insurance.
,. ----MONEY~

FOR

Mortgage Loans.
Correspondence Solicited.

Atlantic Avenue,

Atlantic City, ~. J.

GUSS BLOCH,
Fay Building.

Sells Overcoats
st 50 cents

on the Dollar.
/ --

$10 Oven;costs for $5 ’

$12 Overcoata for ~6

$15 Overcoats for $7.$0

~ Give me a eall.

May Wllllam~ -
Readings : Mary I~qyer. Nellie Hurley,

Matted (.~npucct o.
Recitation I Helen Wlnchlp, Myrtle

Smith, George Wtlson.
Debate: Re~otved, That fire has ¯done

more damage than water.
William Bmall, Richard Buzhy.
ellis Depew. Graee’£hayer.

uncalled-for" letters in the
Hammontou Post.Ofl~ee, ou Saturday,
Aprd 4. 1896 :

Mrs. L. B Werlerby.
Perseus eaUlng for any of the above

letters will please stateth~t ithas been
advertised.

Jom~ T. Fa~c~. P. ~.
Tuesday, at noon, the staging in

Harry Trnwbrldge’s new building gave
way., and Will. Slack, who had just

., W.K. Cro~. medicine for poor .... 2 e5 stepped thereon, dropped with it and a
¯ Oxdinance Committee reported i pile of brick. As the sta~lng was only
from legal advxsor, statin~ tbat sdHam- about six feet high, the damage was not

"I" mouton has over three thousand inhab- great ; but as Slack laid there with his

]~
it~nts. Council has power to prohibit legs pinned fast under the boards, he

we, Bernsho the erectinn of trame buildings within thought for a second of his favorite’
" prescribed limits. Chairman appointed in the foot-baU team, but didu’.~

the tollowing, standin~ committees for the "down."
the year :

I~ Last Saturday morning, the body
’ ~nu~ce a~(1 Printing, Patten¯ and a woman was found buried but a few
Anderson.

HiUhwa~/s, Ballard and Adams.
inches, i~ the woods at Estellville, near
May’s Landing. A handkerchief was

Prol~rly, Patten and King. tied about her throat in such manner as
Ordira~tc~s, Ballard and Adams. to cause strangulation. It was ideuti-
Vice and Immorality° ~Adams and fled as the body of Mrs, Jobn Rech, who

King. !had for’a short time lived with her
~, ~ Water a~d LiabLe, Auder~ou end busband in a house near by, w~ich tbey

All varieties of the
King¯ owned. The authorities were notified,

J.l~. Rogers called attention to the and by quick and effective work, the
Finest Mill ~Vork. tact that Fourteenth Street, accepted husband was arrested in the outskirts of

by the Town some year8 ago, had not Philadelphia on Sunday. ’,Circumstances
Sash, Doors and Blinds. yet been made pa~able ; and now rceio pointed strongly to him as the murderer,

-~ ~ents in that section demand an out- and iu a letter writteu to his attorney~

FIRST GRADE
let toward the etattons Referred to he admits committing the crime.
Highway Committee, to ascertain cost Coroner Senft held an inquest on Tue~-

C d Shingl s
day, and tbejuryplaced.tboguilton

Voted, that the Clerk secure*legal ud- John Rech, the victi’m’e husband. Hie
vice as to powers of Council in Street ; record is bad,~ keeper of a dive iu

; matters. I Gloucester, and driven out because too
Clerk directed to ascertaiu from Mr. depraved for that depraved place° is

A Specialty. A. Stepbauy, "of Egg Yarbor Citv, oa part of hia record. The wife, too, had
~ what terms he will sorve this town as an unsavory reputation ; but the crime

legal adviser.

Near the R~ilroad Stations, I~ond otGeo. ]3erushousea~’coustable, just committed and its penalty will
probably elcee the chapter.

Hamm~nton, ~. J, in the sum of $1000, approved.A. H. Miller elected Town Max’ehal.
Tho United States government is eel-

Voted, that the regular meetiuge dom so helplesSlY tied up as at present.

Council. bo held on the A Democratic President ; that is bad

cycling of each month, at $ o’clock, enough. -A Republieau Houso ; tha’t’s

Tho Town Justice elect not having
Bring us your orders quaiiticd, Couucil authorized Justice

for Job Prin’ting. "
Atkin~0u to aqt in that capacity. It is a gratifying reflecti0u that, thro’

Clerk instructed to pressnt to tbo tbo wiseioterposition of tbc Legislature
County a bill t~r Due-belt ~t late e~ection the So~th Jersoy farmers cau hei’eafter

W~ltu I~f. I~OOD expenses. ~boot over their owr~ premises without

Taking up s~jects voted upon by a permit from a society of Pennsylvania
Suceeeeur to Alex. ~kitkeu last town resection,-- sportsmen. The West Jersey Game

Hammonton Hotel Water Comml/t~c instructed to secure
tire Society is dead and burled.~

~i B~a~,di~gspcci~cati°im and bids l°r water suppl,, j[llg¢/~|iB,s J~fll/¢a ~a~vf
very and Finance Committee iastructed tO ad- The beet salve in the world for Guts,

vertie~ for bide for an a~e~sment map bruises, sol, e, ulcers, salt rheum~ feverStable. o, thst eectteu of town beyo,d Union ~res, t~tter, ch,,pped hands, chliblain~,¯
corns, and all ,km eruptions, and peel.

Carting snd Delivering of all kinds Road, to report at.next meeting. ~ t|vely cures piles, or uo I~ required.
done promplly, on ehmt notice. Light Committee to take charge o~ It is guarauteed to gi~e perfect eatisfao-

Single and Double Carriages to hire, the subject of ’~elcctrlc and other lights tiou or tunney refunded. Prt~e, 2,5 cents

by the day or hour, ’ tot pubhe and private use."
per bo~t, For sale a~ Crolt’c.

\

BtdldeW HardWare
O! all kinds iu stock, or

furnUshcd on shortest notice.

Naris, Screws,
,, HingeS,

~ Bolts,"

i

Carpenters’ T00]s.

irgivm

~t-the.Hammontou I.;n~nbe, r Yard.
,~_~,~ .---- ~.

.¯ i: :i~ :,:¸

y~

" ~. ~K: ~Bernsh0~el , ’

HAMMONTONI : : : ~
4, :.

All busineM placed in my hands will " ~:

be Ix~ompt!y attended to,

D, :I EO .1.
.... - .... STEAM "

Manufacturer of the Finest

MACCARONI,
~fERNI~CELL~,~

And Fancy Paste,
And dealer in ....

Imp0 ed Groceries
GEe. W. pRESSEY,

Hammonton, N.J.,

¯ Justice Of the Peace i
Office, Second and Cherry Sue.

SHOES.
Always a Good Stock

~" .

v-

Onl~ the ~est I
Shoes made to Order is my

Specialty, and full
satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton. : :N.J.

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor, "

Second Street and Bellevue Ave.~

Hammontvn.
n.,rments ms~le in the best manner.

good enough. A noudescript 8chats ; .~..,urmg a~d Repairing promptly dose.
that’s simply,intolerable. ’ ~t~tea reasonable. Sat/sfa~tion

teed ! n every case.

Since the Fire
Wehave put up a

temporary building
on the old eite, and bays

a stock of ordinary

¯ . Ha~dwax, e
To which we are adding every day~

and can supply our patrouL . ,
Our workobop was not damagl~
so we are ready for ordet~ ,

¯ and have iucreased our foxes ......

/

S. E. BROWN & COa

:Ji

/


